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Havinc so constructive obie l aPRERCH AM1Y BAND IS DUE SOON 'iki. VV i'! '" jj$YrrA
f -r- t- w m HMjmhrttr----the helrh.inlnfr nf , ."ntnt fSSWidlale" between France and the Unit

ed States, it was essential that each
city visited shoull furnish appro-
priate sponsershlp. the representa py All This WeeLBig Shoestive civic body of the community. SofCompositions at Army for the Homecoming Benefit

lftinr,tnC!,?d the Unltd winslciaa --Wmbers of te French army
a patriotic demontra-!h- n a cluued

Thousands of pairs of new shoes to he sacrificed this week at a fraction of their actual value. We are in--
have, con thefr duties at

the front. He reports also, that the
oldest and most famous band Franc

It Is. the chriber of commerce is es-posi-ng

this cause, and prelininaritl
will shortly be und? way to make

the-comin- g of the French army band
an. event, lonsp to be remembered:
wherein patriotism may have its
outlet through music some of the
heat anu - most appealing wWtf
France can command.

, A committee of seventy profession-
al and business men are paying fh

I j eluding all our new shipments of the latest shoe at reductions less than inferior shoes. Come in the morninghas. is preparing for rehearsals, and
that its 'performances will be' note-
worthy achievements fn those cities

fe . ni i t . n .v n L . i . i t jrtlit possioie so we can give you me oesi service, r rices inai wiu mane uus ine largest ween oi our jaie ,mfortunate enough to have beene asked V :

uc-- a when the French army ban Jrjakes lathis city atthe armory March l5Ch. For thenthe peoa'of this Community willbe amonlhe fortucate In this coun-try to Vr the distinguished musi-cal organization, because of the re--
!UiCrd.vt.,me PbIe for itvisit.

AM event having: international sig-
nificance. It is designed to stimulateU.e entente cordials" between Am-
erica and France. .

For that' reason ilnna th ir-- A

to cooperate In this international en total expense of bring this band til?Alerprise. Preliminary steps will Salem. therefore, every --cent of Pr- -j EXTRA SPECIAL 200 pairs of men's best $7.00 dress shoes, both double and
single sole, go at ......... .' J, ; .......... .......... .........mceeds .from sale of tickets goes t'

the homecoming fund.

shortly "fee begun to Btart the cam- -
paign In this city for an appropriate
reception of these soldier musicians-The- y

are' in number, and include
personalities which.' are known -- ths
world over for thtfr

will be compositions of theprogramme to be performed by great
composers, but nothing which willnot have its appeal for the general
public Emphasis, naturally is to

Ihigh commission negotiated for the

Hatchery on Deschutes
in Need of Appropriation

. The following bills have been in-

troduced in the senate :- -

.$3.95
$495
$3.95

$5.95

pprovaiyor the United States gov-
ernment, in a brief tournee. thatmigntrpermit a further cementing bfthe relations between th tVn nan.pie of these countries, who are now

EXTRA SPECJIAL big line of women's dress shoes, all sizes, two toner in a number
of colors. Up to $10.00 grade go at . V. , ! . . . . .

EXTRA SPECIAL big lot men's tan army shoes, to close out, regular $6 grades, .

all sizes, go at .......... i ....... '"- -
. ! 1

EXTRA SPECIAL Buckingham & Ileeht army shoes.', Highest grade tby make,
$8.00 regular,-t- o close out ,
EXTRA SPECIAL big" lot work shoes, $6.00 grades, black and tan, leather; and Xcolin
soles. All sizes, to close out ............. ...
EXTRA SPECIAL boys $3.00 and $6.00 shoes. All sizes, lace and button. Dozens
of different styles to close out. ...,....:.. ..........

1 1

S. B.2?7 by PieTte Providing for
obtaining statistics as to lands de-

voted to agriculture and horticulture- -

S. B. 218. by Norblad Providlnr
who may 1e candidates at primary
elections and repealing conflicting
provision.

S. B. 279, by Senator Ititner and
Representative- - BurdiekTo appro-
priate J500 for the purpose of com

ne placed. , upon, compositions of
French creations works of melody
and roler jn which the rich orches-
tration of masters will be brilliantly
reflected through the strings, wood-
winds ani brass of this orchestra.-- ,

But high above all else will sound

naming shoulder to shoulder
UKalnst their common enemy on thewestern front. ;,

Encouraging news Is brought .herebyt Chevalier Otto Kahn. chairman of
the executive . committee of the
French-America- n musical association
which Is conducting the orchestra'!'tonr. Mr. Kahn. just back from Pa- -

m $3.95
$3.95

the note of patriotism. For the en
thusiart is to have his opportunity pleting the fish hatchery now In tne

rumaiome nifni tne rench army band vis-- course of construction on
its the city. creek In Deschutes county.' "l "u-- .. 7

fWS DRESS SHOES MEN'S WORK SHOES !

Men's Losjjcrs, $9.00 grade, double soles, $590 !go at .

Men's tan IGy'neb boots, $11.00 r.1:. $7.95 !

.$4.95!

.$5.95!
.:..$6-95- i

close out .... .- - .

Men's $7.00 dress shoes, button and lace,
to go at ... ..
Men's $8.00 tjress slioes, button and ljrce,
to go at

Men's $0.00 dress shoes, button and lace,
to go at '.. .- -.

Men's $10.00 dress shoes, button and lace,
to go at ............ .................

MenV tan 12-in- ch lxjors, $ai .:.......$4.95 igo at
Men's-- Loggers, $12.00 grades, to close
out; at ............ ..,.$0,901

LADIES' DRESS SHOES
Ladies $10.00 dress shoUee, black and 7 90
colorsi go

Ladies $7.00 dress'Snoes; lace, black and
colors, go at
Ladies $2.00 dress shoes lace, black and

, At the third line of defense Somewhfa in Flanders with the reternln; French ambulances. ?

$4-95- ,

$6-95-1

LadiM $3.00 dress shoes, Uee, black apd
k

. CK OR
lOTSTgo at ; ". :r. . .v . u u d jcjors,'gr at w

t

. OUR MOTTO - ; 1:

" "TT " ....... ...H .. rrr--
.

Tritdi Elk Boots
- j Ball Band Booti

Dui Bax 01

Hanan Shoe

Sclby Shots
Fox Party Pnrap

1
326 STATE STREET, NEXT TO LADD & BUSlf BANI?

of universal literature published bv
Collier. They are eopl of standardAT THE LIRBARY
books writtea by such men as Dar-

win. Spenser. Giekie. and Tyndall.

One on the Teacher.
Boy: "Can a persem be ponuh-- i

for soaethio he hasn't done?"
Teacher: "Of course not."
Boy: "Well. 1 haves'l doae mj

geometry."

try crossing between California and
New York, told by Mr Effie

. , ,
"The Church, of Good CUIxenship,"

raggestloa for. inttrnction lir good
citizenship in the Sabbath school
without interfering with the study of

"Our Navy initio War" in lnDlr- -

t JXXZlA ysrtt Uh . n pt mmnnon Mill iag record, of what oor navy hu ac books of a kind that a library car
always use. The library Is proud to
acknowledge so helpful a gift.complished since we entered the war

along all its lines, recruiting build' the Bible, planned , by Allen Hoben- -ing, conToying and flguiing, no "Religious Training in school andomitting the work o the marines, re
Home." suggestions for moral andlated' by Lawrence Perry.I II i: , M Metres urn Slceb Yfi 111

'Ambassador Morgenttiau's Stoi II I 17 - J Ut -- TJm wonderful mattress is religious teaching for the parent and
the school teacher; by Ifershey
Sneath and George Hodges.

ry, cot only his own experience
but his interpretation oi- - Internationa
al Questions, such as; why Tnrker
sided, with Germany, . and why t

"Vocational Education," a- - hand
I 'frmJoL. '"'"' " lustrateil it has no tuffs, thus book of selections and bibliographic

on the subject compiled, by Emily
I II I

1'J2'l making' it the most restful I 11 Hritlsh failed to come' through, the
Dardenelles, all told by the man win Kobisnn. . . v

"American Fe-thr- sla for Elemenso ably represented the United State

With, our, transportation facilities we are able tq pay th --

y highest cash price for

EGGS
DRESSED. MEATS :

POULTRY i ;

WILLARIETTE VALLEY TRANSFER Ca , m

171 South High Street. Phone litz

tary Schools,' pageants on Americanin Turkey,'. Henry Morgenthau.
"Stakes of the War a summary of history., art. invention and similar

subjects, suxested by Madeline Par- -the various problem, claims and in
num of the Brooklyn TralnTnsterests of the nations at the peaci
school. 'table, by Lotbrop Btoddard. ,

The Golden Treasury or Maga--
. "Reconstruction of Poland and thi

Tdne Verse", compiled in lflS brN'ear East," a vigorous discussion of
WIU lam Braitbewaite from the-- rnajs--what should and may come to Po-

land, and the Ralkan state in the ad azlne publications of 1905-1- 7.

'La belle-MTerpals- a novel Itjustment of Europe, by Herbert
SALEM'S EXCLUSIVE 11

" vT ggg ' AGENTS. I French br Alpbonse Daudet.Adams Gibson. ;

"After." a novel of after the war- -' "Wars and Treaties, 1815 Jo
with a-- FrencTv boy who come tt1914," a brief summary of the war
America as Its hero, by Frederiei ii 1 1 stating bellligerenU. cau.se. occasion
Ladd.course, political result and remark)' EMra Special "Camilla." a story which Is a careon the results of each, prepared by

AN ALARMING SPECIAL
, -

Just ReceiYcd Large Shipment of High GradeArthur Ponsonby. ful stud of an American woman, who
roes to England, written by ElizabethFoundations of National ProsperRegular $7.50 Cotton Combination Mattress,, this week only ,.....$4.85 Robblna. ' -ity , studies in' the conservation of

VA Daut'htr rf Jehu," a story bvtermanent national resources by
Laura E. Richards. -

' CRichard T. Ely and others.
.."Across the Continent by the Lib BocksAlarmcoin Hlahway."the storr of tour by.3 For Ute Chtblresi

"Animal Secrets Told." a book of
whys" by Harry Chase Brearly.
"Our Humble Helpers," all kindpe.eiaSs automobile, descriptive of the eomvoomea it of interesting thtnrs about coramnnBAD COLD T HEADACHY Which we are offering at a serial price of

fhir-- showing of bedroom furnilurc is not surpassed in your city. We qnotr you always
;thc best price consistent with" 'quality. ,i

animals, dog", bies. ducks, ele-
cta Irb most of s have never noticed
but are. worth the "attention 'of so
great a scientist as the great French

. AND NOSE STUFFED
"Pape'n OoM fVm pound' ends colds $ 1 .25...$19.55

...$18.75
,

- . $27.50 Ivory Enamel Chi f fori icr1, Special . ...

. $25.00 Ivory Enamel Princess, Special ......,
T-

. and grippe fir a few
.

' hoars. ' '

man, Jean Fabre.
"Tbo Babyhood of Wild Beasts,"

stories and- - interestlna pictures o

Take 'Tape's Cold Compound", evOther prices priced from $12.00 and up.
ery two hours until yon 'have 'taken
three doses, then- - all grippe misery
goes and your cold will be broken.

You never bought a better clock than Chis, at the price, ;

in the good old days of low prices.TRADE IN YOPR OLD FURNITURE It promptly opens yonr dogged-o-p

nostrils and the atr passages of the
head: stops nasty discharge or noise

tkiy bears., camels, tigers, giraffes-et- e

as .the snthor has seen sad
slaved with them, told by Gcord a
McNally.

"Bar B Borff. or tho Young Cow
Punchers," a story for boys by Ed-wa- rd

Sabin. . , ,

The library is hsxvlng call for more-book- s

written ln French than it ba
been able to-- supply. One thongbtfui
nntroit has offered to tend her wt
French books for the enjoyment of

running; relieves the headache, dull-
ness, feTcrishpess.sore throat, snees- -

V V. v 9 Wlk Vv . ing. soreness and stiffness.
Corner CourtDon't stay stuffed no! Quit blow Ray Li Farmer Thone

131
ins and snuffling. . Ease yonr throbJo other resders. The library .win laJo bing head-- not al ng else in the world Hdw. Co.Commercial Sta x "thi way be able to satisfy the wishcgives such prompt relief as "Pape
Cold Compound.- - which costs only, a of French readers for the present.

The public-library- - has recently reSALEM'S LARGEST FURNITURi; STORE Bay a Clock and get to work on time.few cent at any drug store. - It acts
without assistance, tastes nice, aad
causes no inconvenience. Accept no
substitute.

ceived valaablefglft of book f ron
D. F. Lane. M. D. The tbirty-elr- h

volumes glTea constitute the library

f.


